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itart In New England. From Beaton W# the ether eV—Ibg as the “God of H—V—, 
bear that the sudden and unexpeeted col- earth and the Salvalien Army." Thto re- 
tap— of what thr—taaed to be a aeritn. tall, thefamlly man who prayed. “Lard, 
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ity of the Knights of Labor In any way, but 
to prepared to nee arbitration In the Mttle- 
mentot . talk— The erg—leatlon to grow
ing In-numbers, end It prnpo.es to glve each 
strike careful oonsidorati—, and to antot 
only those manufacturer, who are unfairly 
treated by thalr help. A aeoond sooiaty, 
embracing all cotton mUh of any Import
ance in Maine, New Hampshire and Massa
chusetts, was quietly completed, and It 
elected Re officer. Ih Barton ou Wednesday 
last The Maiaaohnietta League to a League 
of cotton mills, to which wooll— mill, are 
to be admitted, while the Rhode Island 
Society was formed by woollen mill», 
and subsequently admitted cotton man
ufacturers. During e month part the 
cotton mill owner* of Mns.cbanrtt. 
have been quietly preparing for organiza
tion for mutual insurance against tabor dto- 
turhancea. The cotton manufaoturing In
dustry to better adapted far the formation 
ef —eh an organisation than many others, 
because it to oompoeed of . number of large 
mills, father than a Urge number of email 
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hnosehoid furniture, 
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steady. White State at 890. Raid State at Me. 
Cora—Market unchanged. Mixed Western at 
47c to 47jc, Barley—Market quiet; No. 2 Canada 
held at 76c, No. 2 extra Caaada at 89c. Rye— 
Nominally at Sk Ih bWd. take receipt»— 
Buckwheat. M00 boahate; tomber. 286,800 feet,
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know that the popular preparation known 
a* Hmgyard'e Yellow Ofl bee proved a 
sovereign remedy for deafness, many oerti 
Bed —res befog on record. , Hagysrd'e Yel- 

Oil Otoe entée' aehen, pahs, and lame- 
nee., end may be 6»ed Internally aa well &<
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WB SHALL OFFER

106 King Street West,
Hevtag rebâtit nad greater—larged and beautified titeto prrtritaes hate determlaed 8s they 
have the flbeet Trank «tord ta America to keep tbu ttaeet aad beet staek.

In eddktoh tb their own manufacture* they ltafa now On hand a —Mflete Mtaurtinwrt af i 
Bngliab and 6erm«n Gooda.of the flnert quality, having made arrttagwne*. with eon* ef fan 
beet hauM in Korort 10 keep a supply of their goods ou hand.

Basket Trunk», Israeli Baskets and Fanny Basket* in greet variety. Ladies’ Dressing Osma 
Writing cases and Toilet Bags. Solid Leather trunks and Perfmantèaus, Hat Boxen, cellar and', 
Cuir Boxas. Pocket Books and Parue, dame Bag*, Flasks and Money Belts, Brief Saga, BID 
Banka and Card Case* with a full assortment of Trunks. Bag* and Valles*.

248 *tc., era
CARN PASSAGE, SBC, $60, $70,880,

ROUND TE1I». 890, CHO, $130, $150.

The sbeve rates are aocarding to Steamer 
and Pdfeltidn of Stateroom with equal tiaioon 
Privileges.

Intermediate (very superior nfcommodation) 
$30. titeerag», $30, For tickets ttfeid fail informa
tion apply to

125 HORSES
OF AIL DESCRIPTIONS AND CLASSES

AThe farmer*’ Loin ft Savings Oo’y.
MRacie B*. 28,

Notice * hereby given that a dlvtdmd of 
three and one-half per best — the paid Up 
capital Stock of tbis.compay has thto day been 
declared for the half year ending 30th inat., and

Saturday, the 19th da» of May next. The 
Transfer books will be Ctoeed from
&both

W. D GRAND,
Manager and AgcUoneer.
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ALLAN LINK AGENT, 28 -SàBstoïï&i, tay free (’em.'
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Becretary end lurer.bine and organize being conceded, whet mm.2$ ADELAIDE M1EET EAST, TMfflHr0Toronto, 22nd April, 1888.
^^I^^fl^^rvssed^tltomidmjslgeed. 
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OLD COUNTRY PASSAGES 1u ÊCbKOMY WITH OOMfdHt.

-Orttage far patienta awl rteam beating appa- WHITNEY S AND ,
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IM^fÜ “îStmoS;
sam a-**, > ».

§nd dhiJïtt. which will w witbitdu ir tiw psrty 
rendering dasliaes or tail» tp enter Into* coa- 
traet based upon eiudi tender when called upon 
to do eo. vvhen the party e tender is not. ac
cepted the cheque will be returned.

The Department wm net to bound to acceipt 
the lowest or any tender.
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The agitation of the labor question eeems 
to be forain g arbitration boards, aa a pan
acea for strikes, on the notice of the chest. 
vxnt, both among the employer* aad em
ployed, Governor Robinson of Baasaoho. 
setts and other philanthropists have been 
advocating 'this, and a bill has passed the 
Bouse ef Representatives establishing State 
Boards of Arbitration for annual terms. 
This to a stop to the right direction, «till we 
think that a permanent board, drafted 
equally from employers end employed, Would 
to Afore apt to give eatlefectloe to all par
tie», both from the experience which con
tinuity el office would give, end from its 
comparative exemption item Influence of 
party polities. Mr. W. J. Smith of To
ronto he» just leaned a pamphlet in which fa 
advocated the appointment of a entrai 
beard, which shall take cognizance of all 
labor disputes. The proposed beard tootiM 
be conatkuled Of delegatee elected In equal 
proportions by both employer* and em
ployee, op to whom would come-ell difficul
ties and djrpnf».________________

It fa an off day in Europe when no one 
gets alarmed about something that Bismarck 
hae said or done. His declaration that the 
misdeeds of lhe Belgian Socialiste might yel 
call for Intervention from 
created the onetomary funk, 
fas ward of the Powers, and she dwells at 
the gateway of France. From this it fa 
argued that what the Chancellor desires lea 
pretext-for occupying end ultimately, unbox
ing Belgium, This fa a mere speculation,
however.________________________

Since’her acquittal of the charge of-hav
ing murdered ‘her hnabsnd, Mrs. Bartlett, 
of London, bas had Several offers of mar- 
rlage. The Rev. Mr. Dyson dees not ap
pear to be among her present suitor». It fa 
stated that he fa about to abandon the gos
pel and Inks np the law, Hfa experience 
should enable him to acquire quite a crim
inal practice.
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flea.. Ageot. 23 York at- Tr~MARKHAM ST.—LOTS FOR SAL*.

Iuclid ave__Lots for sale.
MANNING AYE.-LOTS FOR BALK.

BLOOR 8T.—LOTS FOR SALK.
GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY, RAILWAY OO.’STENSERS WANTEDThe Old and Popular Rail Haute to

tv>- mmiL, BKBOIt' CHICAGO, •far the construction Of theC. r. FRASER. Commissi oser. CELEBRATEDHi 8: MWl-<&HA&C0°;,}a VICTORIA S7. Extension from, Smith’s 
Falls to Montreal.

Aad all Principal Peinte la 2538
CANADA AND THE UNITED STATES. Exhibition Car,LOWNSBROUGH & CO. Tender* will'be received oatll noon of Frl. 

day She 14th day of May. far the execution of
work required in the construction of the 
above-mentioned Railway from Smith'» Fails 
to a point on tiw ' Atleatic. aad North 
RaUway near Montreal, , a distance of

TSe work Wilt be latin Sections and Classes 
aadlstotodeaela acoetdanee with the plane
Kng,TefaÆeecf ĥCi5:i,aŸmcetR^
way fa and aftef, the Flint day o* May.

of fa# coat of the work tor which the tender ta 
ntado. Soehrsbeqtie to to forfeited tot to Com

SssSTiSSÆfS
fortntty wttti Ule tend##, end furotelh ecenrttr
to*the Company?0 ^
real?tenders'1* re”,vee tt, rt®ht totidoct any

W. C. VAN n 2» It NR,
Montreal. Itth April. 188S.

It fa Positively the Only Line tram Toronto 
Running the Celebrated

Pullman Palace /Sleeping and 
Parlor Cars.

Toronto Land and InyestmentExchange and Stock Brokers,
ti Kite mttr urn 8*J?J

offerWest
about;nov,

No. 34 Toronto Street
ooi 4a CONTAINING

Samples of the Products anl soils mmright to ahara r 
on which

Deal In Exchange on New York and I»Es-,
SPEED, SAFETY. CIVILITY«te.■

“Si» AndTeranteCMcafiomMHouis,anil American ptoeka
i

09DTRROTORS;—George R. H. Ceekbarn, Hoq , 
resident, Toronto; Hoary W. Darling, Kaq., 
ViM-PrMulc&t’ Donald M&okir. Khfi Toroutoi

rente; Horace Tborne, K» i„ Toronto, Botiettor, 
Wm. Morttoer Clark.

The Cotpormtion

STOCKS, SNARES AND DEBENTURES-
ROBERT COCHRAN,

Member of the Toronto Stock Exchange.
O Wave • li-Miwra, thesfa 

Correspondent ef Norton aad Worthington, 
Chicago. Grain aad Provisions bought aad

t
Bestead QaickartRoute to Manitoba, British 

Columbia and the PaoiBo Coast.
Prtn Irk nr 6'Time Table», Tickets and 
run rHIlEw General In fora» .tlon, ap
ply at the City Ticket Offloea, Cor. King and 
Y on we, and 20 York street. Toronto.

Telepheea Noe. 484 and 439. m
P, J. .SI.ATTKR. City Paay. Ai^t.

MANITOBA He strove to a
Bbe bjf

A month later 
at which there

KssnSr
AND THED$s eomm«noed bwincmA 

and fa prepared fa eatertahs offer* of rad for
rij*j*£tT|te'__>ra'lC<>nT?P01i<!lbr lîl'nil.mnmjifl* 
Mlirtotty conNoKOtt j MWfBi srrtngfinwBii
for repayaient of loan* will to made with par
ties reqafatng advance* to eo able them to beild 
eo property purchased from the Corporation.

CANADIAN NORTHWEST TERRITORIESLACROSSE STICKS.1 f Will bs» on Exhibition at the Station» and 
Hours below mentioned :

l»WDesk and Office Tables Cfieetor showed 
been hie weddle 
served eo falthf 
him at a Ji ! 

a But she smiled i 
through a mist 

■Yob said w 
“that flowarSc 
My darling, I 
woâierful dira
Ueht •»“iwk«’
home, be its oat 
wifi, I easy ao
thro»» ______

taken place, therefore, has been coodnoted pu^fc S5SR tort Mdtto^lttedVto™trf
the capital stock of the Corporation; appHea- 
lions for shares may be made either at the 
offlcdOfthe Corporation or to Messrs. OzOwaki 
8c Bnahan. Me. It Ktag stosat Enrt.
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Ark MftfLBBOok
Lve, 11 
Arr. Omkmee 
Lve.
Arr* Pet hr boro 
Lve.
Arr. Hastinds 
Lve. “

. 4 40 p.m. AprR96lll< 
47 a.m. “ Iff» 
S3 « « 27 th

1 20 “ » 27 th
11.66 •• “ 27 ti

7.30 “ “ 28th
6.00 * “ 28th
3 07 '«■

CAMPBmroBn 3.38 “ 1 “ 28 th
8.38 «

11.30 *•
10.00 p.m. « SB» 
It.2D “ “ 29.h
1.08 “ •
1 55 ,“ May let
7.30 a.m.

in »fe eerd'ally levlte*. Do not 
fell tv eee It

Vke-Presldeat,For Offioe, Library,’Warehouse, Students, he., in 10 styles ; also the handsem- 
eet Cylinder l)eek In the 

world for 828.
A, O. ANDREWS * €«.,

i*i leiwr sr.

with much expedition, and Its result Will 
probably be witnessed at the next attempt 
of the mill hands te secure the discharge of 
woritmen who are not member» ‘of the 
Union. The society fa not a corporation, 
aad hae no etook. The yearly pay-rolls of 
the Maasaohnaott* mills that have already 
joined amount to $15,000,000. It Is claimed 
that the aims ofthe Societyere not In ray 
tones aggressive, rad Its purpose fa net to 
•eteek the Kuigbta ef Labor, but simply to 
protect its members against unjust pereeou- 
tien. The méthode of tail-defence which 
the Society will employ have net yet been 
jeadefruMlc._____________________

JUST ‘
A LOT OFwithout has 

Belgium fa GARDEN ROLLERSGIBSON’S BEST. THOS. MoCRAKEN. Manager
«ABM5M8K AMD RKEUi. 

BBCHGU UMN MOWHR,Also some of Gibson’s Boys’ 
best quality. Splendid 

Inspection solicited by

The Toronto lews Company,
v*8 YOfifCE ST.. TfiROrrO

3 ‘It
NORTHERN AMO PACIFIC JUNCTION *•• 28thSticks,

value.$65
Pi Tililm Snip

&T *

500 MEM WANTED I
Wages ftl.tS Per INy. Bonrfl 

$3.00 Per Week.-

•• 26th 
•* 26thAfr. Belli mix

Lve.
Art. Natasex 
Lv#.
Arr. Kingston {,
Lve. “

¥

- 80th

RIDE UWIS & SON,
. , 6H and 54 m„g 8t. Bast,

■ AART PHOTOGRAPHY ! —“What a“ 31. E,for HT
AT BOTTOM PRICES. m=M“The Other side ef the Bterr.- 

Ihe brochure which beere this title 
state eTa compilation of Utters written to 
the dally prase during the past winter by 
Mr, John King, barrister, ef Berlin, and
other», In review of the finit VnltfW nf Mr. ! Jtr.fffr , -tv, tone of Ibis
Bent’s "Stoty of the tiyper -Vauatura to« , wwt*^ a ra..« rau«M.ra Bras teed gives,

IN LARDE DR SMALL LOTS.
faiotoby faoes ■ 
Anil healthy fay 
‘ Golden Modi, 
the humors for 
,Tflt >. f " -

’’Yea." raid I 
fence, “th# la) 
>t w« time

Austen
Late of Queen street seat, baa restore
ItitiHMONU HAST.

^.antiLMt atist.
42U YONag^THHKt..;"- 

Guaranteed Fun Famwa’ Milk. 
s-Piofad ««tonMral-^ofotalfa « u^i

Faftu. ffULS. Xfaoprieto#

.•XTMILMAÏT & 00.,con- Sh

CRAVEMHÜBST, MÜ3KBKA.Balfbreed Scrip
Mighest Figure*. t \Bought ats ’«kh

Late BTOTHIK A FRASER. A “L*‘#T. ISvitfal-MW «tidNt Ite AptilfiCfHC,
J. A. BAN FIELD & CO.

a fatten BTteeer east.
heydrxe, smsirs * ro„

COMUAVIOUS. , ya
OC Yonne, wheal

WH1 be found a full lie# of English aad Cane 
dira Tweeds. Suitings. Ovgfeeatihsfa ate

All Notrmtn & Frewir's oM weg*tlv#m in utook. 
aad vrdurs fiUed from tkenn at any time.
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